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TERRY COUNTY FAIR AS
SOCIATION MEETS

DISTRICT COURT AT TAHOKA

The Fall term  of the District Court
The T erry  County F a ir  Associa- ^or Lynn county, convened in Taho- 

tion met in the Court House Sept. Monday. District Judge W. R. 
l l th ,  1920, and transacted the follow- I Spencer, accompanied by Court Sten 
ing busineis. jographer. F rank  Brown, came in

Uncle Billie Howard was elected , from Lubbock during the day, also 
Supt., W ood E. Johnson, Secretary ; District A ttorney Gordon B. Mc- 
W . D. W inn, General Manager. I Guire, from Lamesa.

Discussions were made for and I The Grand Jury  has been in sess- 
against taking an exhibit to  the Dal- >on the entire week, and only a few 
las S tate  Fair  and the general opin- civil cases have come up for trial to  
ion was negative on account of the date.
crops being so late and green. ) The case of Dick Carter, accused

Moved and seconded tha t an ex- the murder of Olivar P; Storm.in 
hibit be taken to the South Plains Tahoka on August 6th inst., will 
Fair  at Lubbock. Sept. 23, 24 and 25. come up for trial during this term 

Moved and seconded tha t the Fair court. A ttorneys for both the de- 
be held on the 16th of October, with fence and State are awaiting the 
an old fashion basket dinner. action of the Grand Jury.

W . D. W inn was authorized to ap- L a tte r :  Thursday afternoon the 
point such committees as might be gcand jury filed a charge of murder 
necessary. against Carter. Carter appeared be-

Now, lets all get behind the move- District Judge and made
ment and make it the biggest and new bond to appear before the Court 
best of the many good ones tha t old next Wed. the 15th.—Lynn County 
T erry  has pulled off. News.

■ ■ I. I .,o— . ■

PoU«B«d Eating Freak Sorgkara

Messrs. £ . Lam and W ayne Mul-

Auctioneering a Husband

A certain  .American woman pro- 
lins, of the Fuller Gin Co., was pois- P^ses to sell her “liege lord and mas
oned last Saturday when they sam- ^cr to the highest bidder. She says 
pled some new syrup at a farm house f'c is a good kind of a cuss but
in the rural districts. Mr. Mullins ^an't earn bread enough to feed 
was confined to  his bed for over 48 and the kiddies. This reminds
hours. Mr. Lam was also quite sick ns of the fact that there are a whole 
for awhile. It is supposed tha t the j women in this country who
vate where the syrup was b e in g ' well to  get rid of their
made was lined with zinc, thus c a u s - 1 ^^nsbands in a similar manner. W hen 
ing ptomaine poison. We are g ' . a d  t nian c a n t  bring home the bacon 
to  report the victims able to be about  ̂ nse to have him take up
a t this writing.—Lynn County Nrws. I good room about the place

id lin g  a hard luck story.

NnfTs Majority 79,373

The State Democratic Executive 
Committee announce a final majority 
of 79,373 for Neff over Bailey in the 
Democratic run-off primary, August 
28th. Bailey carried only forty-six 
counties mostly in south and west 
Texas. The German counties in 
South Texas, including Comal, w'cnt 
for him by l ^ g e  majorities.

--------- ,
GOOD Emerson buggy harness and

pony for sale at the O. K. wagon 
V'ard.

Through the columns of the Herald 
the teachers of the Brownfield High 
school wish to thank Mrs. W. H. 
Dallas and Miss Mary Shelton for 
the proceeds of a recital recently to 
be applied to beautifying the school 
grounds. The recital was splendid.

SEE W ILLIAM S & BOW^FRS for 
Cotton Seed Meal, Bran, Shorts.Oats, 
Chops. Alfalfa Hay, Peanut Cake and 
M e a t

Mrs. Elbert P roctor came in one 
day last week and had us put her 
sister, Lillie May Price, who is now

There is a little home we have in 
mind r ig h t‘ now. Many and may a 
night the children go to bed hungry- 
in that home. The mother struggles 
for them, but she can’t earn enough 
to feed them in these profiteering 
days. Somewhere out in the world 
there is a triffling man who is re 
sponsible for those children being 
here. He fooled a woman and then 
he flew the coop, and hasn’t m an
hood enough to send in anything to 
keep the larder looking cheerful. He 
ought to be sold. Not to any other 
woman—no indeed. But he ought to 
be sold to some fellow who has a 
contract on a rock pile and made to 
perform nis duty.—Ex.

AN OPPORTUNE TIME FOR
A GOOD BRICITh o TEL

Perhaps there never will come a 
timb in the history of the town again 
w’here there will be such a nice o p 
portunity  for those with a surplus 
of capital to  invest in a 30 or 40 room 
brick or concrete hotel in Brown
field. Of course there is no one sor
ry enough to be glad that the flames 
destroyed the frame hotel this week, 
but any one knows that the hotel 
facilities are inadequate and were in- 
adaquate before the Santa Fe was 
burned for that m atter, for there was 
hardly a night passed but that people 
had to sent to the resident districts 
to get rooms, and many of them pas
sed us up and went on, and condi- 
ions are not crowded at all now but 
they will be just a few weeks hence.

Of course the hotel men with their 
1 present facilities are doing all in 
I the world they can to  take care of 
the home people and transients, but 
there is not a one of them but will 
tell you that Brownfield needs an 
up-to-date and modern hotel the 
worst way.

The time is past when any class of 
people that travel or stay at home 
are looking for the cheapest. Every
body is making money, and they wil 
not let a few paultry cents stand in 
their way of stopping at the best to 
be found, and if things does not just 
suit them, they now have cars and 
go on where they can get what they 
are looking for.

Right now. before some one starts 
another fire trap  in the town, is the 
time for the progressive men with 
capital to get together and plan a 
hotel that is ill be a credit to one 
of the best little towns in West Tex
as. Yea. let it be a credit to  the

I

' whole grand south plains country.
I -----------O --y
I Some Have Them Framed
I
I “May I ask what that scrap of 
paper is you are gazing at in such a 
melancholy fashion?”
“You may. that's a diploma from 
the school of experience.”

“A w hat?”
“.A canceled note I’ve just paid for 

another man who came in hurridly 
one day and persuaded me to en
dorse it.”

THE PANHANDLE AND PLAINS 
FAIR SEPT. 23. 24. 2STH

That the Panhandle and Plains 
Fair at Lubbock on the above dates 
will be a success is no longer a 
question, as the progresive business 
men of the city have put up the 
money necessary for the premiums, 
they have the grounds.and the build
ings and it has been well advertised.

Terry  county will have a good ex
hibit a t  the fair, and th a t  the people 
from this section are going to be 
there in great numbers is self evi
dent. In this fair, county lines have 
been eliminated, and the fair has 
been made broad enough to cover 
the broad and glorious county tha t it 
is to  represent.

The Santa Fe railroad has been 
kind enough to gran t special rates 
of one and one-half the regular fare 
on all main and branch lines between 
.Amarillo and Sweetwater, and this 
alone will insure good attendance..

We advise the people of Terry  to 
patronize this fair, for it will mean 
the upbuilding of this county in a l
most the same measure tha t it will 
mean to the immediate Lubbock sec
tion.

N«w 23rd Psalm

The flivver is my car, I shall not 
want another. I maketh me to lie 
down in wet p laces; it soileth my 
c lo th es ; it leadeth me into deep 
waters. It leadeth me in the paths 
of ridicule for its name sake, it pre- 
parcth for me a breakdown in the 
presence of mine enemies. Yea tho 
I run through the valley, I am towed 
up the hill. I fear great evil when 
it is with m e; its rods and its en 
gines discomfort me. It annointeth 
my face with oil. its tank runneth 
over. Surely to goodness if the 
thing followeth me all the days of 
my life. I will dwell in the house of 
the insane forever.

FOR SALE or trade for something
thing in town or land elsewhere. UJ
and 2-3 acres, one and one-half mile
south of town. I have a new house
of four rooms with garret ab o v e ; a
fine well and windmill, garden and
vineyard. Now come at me without
inflated prices if you wish to trade.
I am offering mine at just what oth- %
er  land around mine has sold for. 
Anyone wishing to buy or trade see

a nurse in the Lubbock Sanitarium, i o*" home. Chas. .Acker,
on our mailing list. Brownfield Texas.

Dr. Buebaaan’s Announcement

Anyone wishing to consult me rel- 
‘ ative to any Eye, Ear.Nose or Throat 
trouble or wish to have glasses fited, 
may see me in Brownfield, Saturday. 
Sept. 25th.

ANOTHER DESTRUCTIVE FIRE
IN BROWNFIELD

W hen the inmates of the Busy Bee 
Cafe and hotel were suddenly aw ak
ed a little a fter midnight, Tuesday 
morning they found th a t the hotel 
was a mass a flames, and some of 
them barely escaped with their lives. 
Indeed one young man had to  jump 
from the second story, and all of 
them had practically nothing but the ir  
night clothes on.

It seems tha t the fire s ta rted  in 
the front part of the uilding. p re
sumably near the cigar case, and 
may have started  from a lighted 
cigarette stub. This building was a 
two-story, and formerly called the 
Santa *Fe Hotel, was built directly 
after the railroad came to Brown- 
rooms. The building adjoining tha t 
is known as the Bassham rooming 
house was also burned. It w’as not 
occupied a t the time, and did 
not carry  insurance. It belonged 
to M. L. Evans, who can iU afford 
the big loss.

The Santa Fe would probably cost 
$6000 or $8000 to build now, am! ca r
ried insurance to the amount of 
some $2000 and wras owmed by J . D. 
Autrey of Snyder, Texas.

The big lumber yards of the H ig
ginbotham B artle tt Company lay 
just across the alley, and had there 
not have been lots of rain lately, 
they would have gone too. As it was 
they took fire several times, and if 
they had burned it would likely have 
readily spread to the north  side of 
the square, and the loss would have 
mounted into the $100,000.00 instead 
of less than $10,000.

The Busy Bee Cafe as it is now 
called, was being conducted by M es
srs. Quante and Lewis, and w'as do
ing a thriving business, and the loss 
will fall heavy on them.

This is only another argum ent in 
favor of incorportion tha t there may 
be a fire limit, and tha t som ething 
better  than mud holes and buckets 
may be provided with which to  com
bat destructive flames.

.ALL KINDS of fruit and vegeta
bles in season, at Bros. & Bros.

Mrs. J. E. Shelton left this week 
for Roaring Springs, where she will 
visit relatives.

FOR S .\L E : A Ford touring car, 
at a reasonable p r ice : good shape. 
Apply to F rank Martin. City.

The new sheriff-elect. Wood E. 
Johnson was over one day this week 
looking out a location for a new 
build a home.

BROTHERS & Brothers will apf>re- 
ciate your grocery orders.

One of the Lance boys who live 
north of town was kicked in the face 
by a imile one day this week, and his 
nose was so badly broken, that the 
local physician decided it was best 
to carry  him to the Lubbock Sani
tarium for exray examination. The 
local physician reports the boy in a 
bad condition, but says he may re 
cover.

W E  RENOVATE and clean the old 
m attresses and make new ones to 
order. W’c arc located directly cast
of Williams & Bowers. Call and see 
us. Lewis & Lewis, City.

Senator Bailay May Locata in Dallaa

Dallaas.—Form er Senator Bailey 
may locate perm anently in Dallas, 
according to friends. Senator Bail
ey is here and will remain several 
days. He will confer with form er 
managers and leaders from all sec
tions of the State this week, it was 
said. Just what Senator Bailey’s im
mediate plans are he would not state 

-  ■ o ■ ■ •
FOR SALE: North of Sec. 107,. 

Block T, four miles North of Brow n
field. Fair improvements and 160 acre 
in cultivation. C. W. Gill, Abilene Tex.

Mrs. H.H. Timmons of the Ropes, 
country, was here Tuesday, shoppings

Elder J. P. Kimbrell left Mondays 
for Endec, N. M. to hold a mission 
meeting.

%* NEW GOODS ARRIVING
We are getting lots of new goods; one lot of pretty gingham that we are selling at 40c. 
Now is the time to buy while the assortment is good and you will have time to make 
for school this fall. If you are going awa, let us sell you a pretty suit case or hand bag. 
Just gotten a good assortment.

SPECIAL

One lot Mens’ and Boys’ felt hats $1.00 Mens’ large size tennis shoes 75c. Cheap prices on all slippers and oxfords
Also ladies mens ready to wear at reduced prices

B arrie r B ros. D. G. Co.
BROWNFIELD TEXAS

<



FALL SUITS

^ 5 S S !S ^ S 5 S « S ^ S S ^

Ahrays New in Style •
Always the Same m Quality.

Our ‘‘Classics” —the finest “Diamond 
Brand” styles—are now ready and you will 
find them extra fine.

Everything that goes to make good footwear is 
embodied in each pair.

The pattem e care new and at
tractive;

The lasts up-to-the minute and 
splendid fitting;

The materials carefully selected 
and the shoemaking the very best.

You will like them and you will find them 
elegant boots moderately priced.

Why Not Come Today
While We Have Your Style and

39

Lewis Brothers Co. Suits for Fall 1920 are now on display. From 
the most fanciful model greatly trimmed with luxurious fur to the simp
lest tailored suit* you will find all these ^armsnts made with the same 
skill that has been characteristic of garments made by the best organiza
tions of the country for years.

Prices are consistant with the values offercd---quality is never sacri
ficed to meet com deiition.

LEWIS BROS. & COMPANY
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

A GUARANTY FUND BANK
Operating under the Guaranty Fund Law of the State of 
Texas, which affords unparalleled protection.

The volume of our loans to our customers indicate the 
character of our service.

HOW MAY W E SERVE YOU?
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $50,000.00

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
Federal Reserve Member

Mii§ Pftuniu P.clchcr, who has 
lieen wcariiiii her hoiKjuet of flowers 
on tlic west side of her hat for the 
jiast .several years, l.a> niioed tiiein 
to the top.

SWINEVILLE SQUEELINGS 
By Dunk Bolts.

The postmaster who always tries 
to  be on the right side of all ques
tions politically, and has alw'ays man
aged to steer his boat in such a way 
as to be appointed postmaster time 
af te r  time, is now not out in an of
ficial announcement which is a sort 
o f  disappointment to all concerned. 
He announces that  he has nothing 
in particular against ei ther Cox or 
H ard ing  for the presidency.

Zero Peck’s twelve year old hoy 
whom he named Jack, has now 
changed his name to Raz. Zero says 
the little boy which arrived at  his 
house last week will not be named 
a t  all—that he does not propose to
spend hours and hours trying to 
th in k  of appropriate names for his 
children and then a f te r  they have 
grow n up have them change it all.

Gape Allsop has read where it has 
been discovered that souls have dif
ferent colors. He says if this really 
be true he would like to t,ake a look 
at the old Miser’s. '

The Bear Ford Photographer was 
through here last week making pict
ures of many of our influential and 
respectable looking people. .Alexan
der Mosley bought a whole dozen of 
his wife’s pictures. He says it is the 
first time in forty years that he has 
seen her look pleasant.

Gape Allsop believes if everybody 
knew as much about a fellow as a 
man’s wife claims to know about 
him. he would most certainly he a 
back number.

Mrs. Dan Hocks set a hen last 
week and since then she has been 
making Dan wear his «.>vershoes so
he w'ill not jar the eggs when he 
walks about the place.

The Hogvillc Fiddling band render

ed several nice pieces of music at 
the ice cream supper the other night. 
However, as it was a very hot night, 
they played so fast that when they 
got through the audience was almost 
completely out of breath.

.\ doctor is the kiinl of married 
, tnan who can go out night;> and stay 
*as long as he desires and come in 
j and not have to undergo a thorough 
[Cross examination.

A number of our most prominent 
citizens, including (jape .Allsop and 

j Dan Hocks, Bill Hellwanger, Zer»)
I  Peck. Sile Sims and the assistant* 
constable, held a long <liscussion over 

.the question of useless citizens, while 
j seated on the fence near, the Petunia 
’ ridge still house one day this week. 
'The  result of their talk was a gen
eral agreement among themselves

i that a useless citizen is one who 
works and at tends to his own busi-
• ess.

Anniversary Sermon

Rev. J. K. .Ander.'.on will preach 
his first anniversary sermon here at 
the Baptist church ne.xt Sunday 
morning at 11 o’clock, it being one 
year ago next Sunday since pastor 
.Anderson accepted the care of the 
Baptist church.

.Subject:—“Trumpting the (jospel.”
Everybody invited.

-----------o ----------
Johnny was looking at a picture 

of the prophet Elijah assending to 
heaven in a chariot of fire. When 
he saw the halo about Elijah’s head, 
he c r ie d ;

“Oh look, mama, he’s carrying an 
extra tire.’’—Kansas City Star.

Dinah (employed as a waitress):  
Ves mum, I am leavin’ dis place to
morrow'.

Mistress: Whatever can have dis
pleased you with your position? 
Haven’t I been treating you well?

Dinah : Oh. yass, indeed you have, 
mum, but to tell you dc truf, miss in 
dis house dey am too much shiftin’ 
of the dishes fo’ the fewness of the 
vittles.

-----------O-----------
In connection with his ad in the 

Herald. Red Tudor of the Bradley- 
Brownfield .Auto Co., demonstrated 
the Fordson trac tor  back of the .A, 
G. Mc.Adanis Lumber Company on 
Monday of this week. He was using 
two 14-inch mould-board turning 
plows, and they were easily pulled 
through the tough sod. Many of the 
progressive farmers of the county 
witnessed the demonstration.

i
^^.^CEO. A L L E N  

Y  Th>Hou8> Btlltbli
Oldest and Laivet>t PIANO  

M USIC HOUSE in
W -stem  T exas. L a tes t Sheet
Music. MUSIC T E A C H E R ’S 

p* Supplies, etc., etc. Catalofrut
_____________  U and  BOOK O P OLD T IM E

^ N G S p R E E i o r  the asking.
P> 29^^(C*Establisbed 1890. SAI AIIELO

J. T. May was down from Lubbock 
one day last week.

Y. W. A. Meeting.

The V. W. .A. met in the beautiful 
jiarlor of the Mc'Burnctt home. .A 
few new girls were present, but they 
di«l not feel like strangers, after 
♦hey had grasped the hands of these 
merry and happy young ladies. The 
following program was rendered in 
honor «>f the W. .A. Girls who are 
leaving for College.

The program opened up with the 
W. .Â  song; watchword then 

prayer.
My first days in Simmons College 

—Frankie Curry.
.A due t t :—\ io l c t  and Jewell Mc- 

Burnett.
Some College Wit—Ellen Welch.
.A poem expressing farewell to Y. 

W. .A. college g i r l s :—.Audrey Burn
ett.

My last days in Colleg’e.—J. E. 
Anderson.

Prophsey of the V. W. .A. girls.— 
Jewell McHurnett.

Y. W. .A. poem.—Lillian Xeill.
Why have a Christian education, 

and why Baptists at tend Baptist 
schools.—V’olunteers.

Talk by the pas tor:  Business in 
which three new members were fully 
receix'cd. Delicious refreshments 
were served.

Everybody expressed a joyaful 
time and said goodb>’e.

-----------O-----------
Dr. and Mrs. Summitt and family 

left this week for their  new home at 
Tdalou, Texas, where they will make 
their future home, and where the 
doctor will practice his profession. 
These are splendid people and a big 
loss to Brownfield and we congratu
late the little town of Idalou in gain
ing them.

IF—YOU could buy a car tha t  looks 
like an automobile, rides like an au 
tomobile, and is so easily handled 
that  anyone w’ithout previous ex
perience can drive it—and yet r e 
quires no more care or cost of up
keep than a flivver—wouldn’t you dig 
right down in your pockets and lose 
no time in buying one? W e’ll say 
you would. Then tell J. F. Winston 
to get you a new model Overland!

Foreign Advertiains Representative 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION
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T he F irs! N afionalB ank
Of Brownfield, Texas,

Offers Special Service to Farmers and 
Stockmen:

Your Account with this bank receives 
the personal attention of officers who are 
thoroui^hly acquainted with your needs.

We solicit and will appreciate your ac
count and cordialv invite you to talk over 
your business proposition with us.

We believe in Terry County and the 
South Plains Country.

R* M. Kendrick Pres. W. A. Bell* Vice-Pres.

2ND MISSION 
COMES FROM

PHILIPPINES
T h at the  F ilipino people a re  io ea rn 

est In th e ir ^lernand for Im m ediate In
dependence is Indicated by the comlnx 
to the  U nited S ta tes of a second P h ilip 
pine mission to work for independence. 
Coincident w ith th is announcem ent th^ 
W ar D epartm ent recelred  a cable from 
M anila sta tin it th a t the all-F ilip ino lef- 
Inlature had adopted resolntlona re- 
I te ra tln f  its  plea for im m ediate inde
pendence.

T he second m ission, like the  first, la 
composed of the  leading men of the 
lands and will work In the  United 
S ta tes  not only for im m ediate inde
pendence, but also to bring  about “bet
te r undersrandlriir. g rea te r confidence 
in d  closer economic rela tions betw een 
the United S tates and the Philippines.'*

T he inlsf'on is n ra in  I.ended by M an
uel L. Queron. presiden t o f the  P h ilip 
pine Senate, who Is well known In 
America, having l»een for six years res
ident com m issioner to IJ.e U nited

INSURANCE 
THAT INSURES

Tlie only kind needed when DIS
ASTER comes. For AXV KIXD of 
Insurance see or telephone

Automobile Insurance a Specialty

J. F. WINSTON

*

Go to the—

BRICK GARAGE
FOR AUTO REPAIR WORK
We guarantee our work to lie as 

good as the best anywhere, and if any 
piece or part of our work does not 
meet your approval in every way, we 
want you to tell us about it immedi- 
atelv and let us rectifv the mistake.

w' ^

We want to do the right thing at all 
times.

If you are in the market for tires 
or inner tubes, be sure to see our line 
and get our prices.

THE BRICK GARAGE 
Roy Harris, Prop. Brownfield

S e n a t e  P' -ec ident M anue l  L. Quezon .

StuTe-; .Mr. i y u  . <u a n d  ?h** H.ni. S'.‘r-
|.'* o  S5i«“ i ' -« - r  o f  T';«* 1’ ; * ' n j , 0 , a
H o i i , - . *  o f  a t n l  V n »»
I ' ros id  *nt of  t h e  I 'o tn . r i l  n f  S ’ato.  j ire 
t h e  le.-iler*! of  tl;o .N'nc;. :,:j11>*:, j . i rty,  

h r s  been  ii* rx»w»T f ih <•
Will!** SfM*ak*T < 1<. tuit ><.» ell

knov> ri ill t1 M I ’l.i 'oil < (.j ;* zon,
he  1< < o i> '  Ior - «I o; • of  '} r» a* ia« li 
In t l:e ivljinds. S< i iute  P r e s id e n t  
Tnn rer«-i.*|y r e ‘erre-1 To M-riicna a s
“ t h e  e r e r i ' . - . '  r ; i . ; . : r  o  s ' . u r c  K i . T a ! . "

T h e  j .e rso l 'a l  r e l a t io n s  b e tw e e n  Os- 
rnenn and  (p:* zon ar;  p ro b a b ly  wi*h'»nt 
II i n ra l le i  in m* der:  jM-litii-.s T h e y
h a v e  been rbn b adir;:; p<d!;lral s
In th e  I s lands  f .r IL’ y ea r s ,  j e t  t h e r e  
h a s  n e v e r  be**n tin* 5lii:h»«-si Ind ica t ion  
o f  r iwalry be*-veen tbe in  T h n n i ' h o u t  
f i ielr  eolioffe l ife a« « e i l  t h e i r  brO’C 
fi^ditK'al s e r .  jeo etreh h a s  refus**«l to t*e 
a r a t i d i d a t e  fo r  a n y  jMtsition t h a t  t h e  
o t l i e r  a s p i r e d  to.

D t i r inc  the  y e a r s  w a s  th e
P l i l l lpp lne  d e l e g a t e  In th e  A m e r ic a n  
h'(»ngres> ho won th e  e s t e e m  a n d  eon- 
fidi'l ' e o f  b» Ml t i .e I i c p ’dd!< ;:’t an 1 
I »e:ijocratIc s ides  o f  th e  e l iam ber .  
V l iO i iever  he  s j„ ike  ho w a s  a s s u r e d  of 
a  good n t t e n d a n o e .  O ne  o f  t h e  official 
sh o r t  h a n d  re f .o r t e r s  once  de<Ia red  
Quezon  u sed  th e  p u r e s t  Kngl lsh  o f  a n y  
n ie m h e r  o f  t h e  Hi.tu.se.

CKiaena. ns  p re s . t lon t  o f  t h e  Nnefon- 
a l l s ’a p a r ty .  Is t h e  l e a d e r  o f  t h e  na -  
t l o n a ’ n u tvem enr  f o r  In d e p e n d e ru e .

“ O.smena is th e  p r e m i e r  *de facto* o f  
t h e  I ' l n i lp p in e s , ’’ s a id  #  l en d in g  F l l ip i-

“In '

\

F. D. Sfockbridge
DISTRIBUTOR

Lubbock Texas

Read Your Home Paper

-------------------
Speaker Sergio Osmena.

no Journalist, now in A m rrica. “A 
very conscientious and tireh  s worker, 
thorough 2£d  persiatj^nt, a genius for

Continued on paj^e 6.

Do You Own 
Y our O w n H om e?

a.sked the credit man.

“I DO’’: replied the man wlio was 
asking for an acount.

‘‘All right, sir, we are always glad 
to open accounts with property own
ers. This is the best reference vou 
could give. It is proof of good citizen
ship and labels you as one who could 
ill afford to be a dead-beat’’

And the customer added another 
credit to the already overpaid account 
of Home-ownership.

Do you own your own home?
If not, why not?

A . G. M cAdam s Lum ber Co.
Brownfield, Texas

COLLIER & WILLIAMS
Garry a full line of Phonograph.'*, 

I'urniture and Undertaking good<, 
and also a large stock of Racket goods.

It will pay you to see us before you 
buv.

«r

COLLIER & WILLIAMS 

Dealers In

Furniture and Undertaking

and Racket Goods

A  F U L L  L I N E
t

Drugs and Xya! Remedies 
.^tati'merv and Toilet (loods 

Jewelry, Siiectacles Etc.
Cold Drinks and Confections 

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

R andal’s  D rug S tore



?Dbc ^ c rr^  Count? Weralt>
A. J . STBICELIK, Editor-Fublisher-Froprietor

9t P«al O flk« la  Bfwn&cki, T o aa  m  Smcood Q ua mail m aa«r, acoertlin| to aa Ac
•ICoofraaa. WarcK 8. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES.
One Year
Six Months 
Three Months

' '  -R ^ V K  \\ w :  >
calf, sec j .  A. D arden .

Attys. \V. A. Whatley an i 5 need 
are here front PaJucah -•n bn> c '  
Mr. Whatley owns some Terry c jn-  
ty real estate.

ROOMS and Board in Private 
home. Phone 117.

I. J. Crum;> has sold -ut near Go
mez. and is moving to Hale county, 
we understand.

ADVERTISING BATES. 
Gladly fam ished upon application

Any erroneous reflection upon the character or itending of toy private individ 
M«l, firm or corporacioo, will be gladly amended if brought to the at

tention of the publisher

GET YOUR ORDER IN EARLY
IF YOU ARE IN' THE MARKET FOR A PAIR OF OUR 

BOOTS OR SHOES THIS FALU YOU HAD BETTER GET 
YOUR ORDER IN EARLY. AS STOCK IS HARD TO GET 
TA ANY PRICE. REMEMBER WE GIVE YOU THE BEST 
LEATHER MONEY CAN BUY. .\ND THE BEST W ORK
MANSHIP TO BE HAD ANYWHERE.

MARTIN A SON BrownfieUl, Texas

BROTHERS Brothers JelivcfN 
your groceries to vDur Witcheti.

j The Brownfield school ha> started 
into ’t i  third week, and aim >st every

I days sees new pupils ad Jed.
1

Some much needed street work 
was started la>t week, but was held 
up on account of the big ram S a t
urday.

ONLY those who believe, profit by 
the things they see. Hundreds of

' ' ’ers ''-■■■*'* ’i ('iir si*-’ ’I'e. w'lv n * 
let us show you by letting me make , 
>i>u all up-t -date Abstract. C. R ; 
Rambo, Abstracter. Brow nfield, Tex. j

W. E. Wilkinson left ba turJav  for iI
Sweetwater, where lie went on busi
ness. I

NOTICE

PEOPLE OF TERRY COUNTY

Our Milwaukee Binders are now 
ready for delivery. Als > Pdnder Re
pairs and Binder Twine.

Heating and range st->ves. Cott »n 
Sacks for the cott'»n pickers.

Remember our tin shop for tanks. 
Cap joints. Rain I roof ,̂ or anything 
in tlie tin line.

.\so have a nice line -f Caskets 
and Shrouds.

A bunch of ruffians in Fort Worth . 
tried to hound Joe Bailey on election 
night. If it had been Neff who was , 
treated that way we would have ■ 
heard about the “whiskey hooda- 
lumns** from 500 Texas papers. But 
it wasn't Neff and by their silence 
we suppose the whole hunch endors
es the cowardly rowdyism.—Temple 
Mirror. !

No, the whole bunch does not ap
prove of the cowardly rowdyism by 
any means, leastwise here is one that 
does not. While we like to take 
part in “snowstorms” we never like 
to rub it in. Besides it was the bus
iness of the officers of Fort  Worth ' 
to have put down thisrowdyism and 
not ours.

-----------O-----------
Paid For His Papor and the Cost

The court of cc mmon picas of 
Laureiuc ccut.ty receiuly deci led a 
small case involving ^5.40 in in
terest of a newspaper published in 
that county. It appears fr in tb*' 
evidence thai. a carrn.r <.b̂’.;vere.1 a 
paper for a year am! several months 
to one Henry Seiber. whe refu.'cd ti- 
pay for it because he hadn’t ordered 
it. Seiber accepted the paper and 
the family reat! it. The court in in
structing the jury said among other 
things that Seiber in not refusing 
the pap>- r was a party to an inijilied 
contract to pay for what he got on 
the came lhe<>ry that if a merchant 
delivers groceries to the wrong house 
and the person who got the grocer
ies and used them, was liable, or a 
man called to do a day’s work in a 
garden and gets in the wrong lot 
and works a day with the knowledge 
of the owner of the lot, the man who 
receives the benefit of the tlay’s 
work was under obligation to pay for 
the labor, or a man who cleans an 
o ther’s pavement while the owner 
looks on without ordering the work
man to stop, there is an implied con
tract to pay for that man’s service. 
The same principal of law holds said 
the judge, if you receive a paper 
through the mails. In accepting the 
paper there is an implied contract to 
pay for it.

The decision by the court in di
recting a verdict against the man 
who read the paper in favor of the 
publisher, is ni*t new. as the question 
has been decided by many of the 
lower courts and upheld by appellate 
•courts of nearly every state in the 
union.—Publishers’ .\uxiliary.

Still an editor that will send $5.40 
worth of high cost paper to a man 
who never ordered it. is a darn poor 
business cuss.

vast fortunes as a direct result of th.e 
State Department. So-called “bull 
fights” are being advertised at tre- ' 
quent intervals in the San Dieg' pa 
pers. and mere children flock acro>N , 
the line to see antiquated he-o s , 
crual'y tortured in the Tia J n a ia  
^u!l r ir^

It Is rep» rted that when a Fede*al; 
immigra’ion officer vva> rebuked b\ I 
a judge in court because of the ci 'C 
v.i.li which an .\inerican citizen c*'vl ! 
cross tr.e ’oorder, lie replied; “’to .:  
have no right to rebuke me: I h.a. 
already been called down by W ash 
ington for otficiousnes.> in trying to 
' to p  some of th.e stream a c r o ' '  tli • 
border.

One of the Lo> .\ngeles papers es
timates that on July 4:h t ’n o c  g..:n- 
Mers. "̂"‘oze seller- and p*- s t i f ' c  
at Tia Juana took more that $1.*
•'''<) from the .\m.erican citizen-.

TEXAS GETTING GOOD
D \1R Y  BLOOD

• y-  a.- •. >. pliui X ’ X w.i 
-r-rea-lirg the fame of the 
F a - - . ■> i 'er rc*- r ! of  :> wr s*r.i;.,!ir 
winiiing.s ■ f the W'urbi ’s Cha up ’ n-

'c Te ;a.'!̂l:p-. t ’lat time

HOW LONG WILL TIA JUANA
FLAUNT ITS INDECENCIES?

Hundreds of thousands of “one 
day permits” are being issued by au
thority of the American State D e
partment for citizens to cross the 
border in order to visit Tia Juana. 
Mexico, headquarters for bootleg
gers, gamblers, prostitutes and the 
crooks who cannot thrive on Amer
ican ^̂ oil. These people are malting

Ag.icnlt’ural If'iperinier.t '-'..ti n i>o 
an unborn oil: ir -ni Sqdii;.’- r^,. ..1 
b'l... 1. payin.r and drc\. >• ; ’ *
Fvo--bTier.ter. a l-mhlc gran-l.-m. 
now heading the herd at *'<dlege 
Station, and celebrating the recen* 
fiiili victory tvf his distiiigui>hed 
grandma as World’s Champion. .\1- 
reatly some prominent I'exa- d.airv 
herds are being enriched by the oft-  ̂
spring of this splendid E \p e ’":ment ’ 
Station bull.

>opiiia XiX at the age of fifteen  ̂
years and si.x months has produced ' 
110..918 pounds of milk, and 0.353 
pounds of butter tat. and av erage , 
of 12.324 pounds -f milk and 70o lb>. 
of butter fat per annum, which gives | 
her a clear lead of 693 pounds of fat | 
over her nearest competitor.

I
— ------- o------------

CANDIES of all kinds at Brothers , 
& Brothers, and they are fresh to o . .

Miss Gladys Harrison, daughter of 
Prof, and Mrs. Harrison, of Plain- 
view, who once taught in the Gomez 
school, was here day last week visit
ing friends near (h>mez.

SEE WILLIAMS & ROW’FKS for 
Cotton Seed Meal, Bran, Sht'r^s.Oaic. 
Chops. Alfalfa Hay, Pcanni Cake and 
.Meal.

Bill Savage and family are here 
form Marairty. N. M. visiting the 
parents of Mrs. Savage, Mr. and ; 
Mrs.-J. C. Green.

i

If you need a good gasolene en - 1  
gine about the farm, ice the horse . 
and a half Etiimerson at the Herald , 
office, cheap and good shape.

!
Mrs. Althea Fulton who has been 

attending tlie summer normal of the 
Canyon Normal. Canyon. Texas, was 
home with her parents near Gomez 
a few days last week, and left on 
Saturday for Grooom, Texas where 
she will teach this coming term.

DR. H. H. HUGHES
Dentist

[Ofiice over State Bank Building. 
Examinations Free 
Browafiald, Texas

WEAK; ^l-DOWH
Carolina Ladj Got So She Code 

Jnst Drag.—“C?j’dd Bailt Ms 
Up/' She Declares.

Kerr^rsTlile, N. C.—In an Interest
ing state.mei:: regarding Cardui. th:- 
Woman's Tonic, Mrs. Wr*sley >,abc. c: 
near here recently said: “ I have 
known Cardui for years, but c V‘’r 
knew its worth until a year or so a^c. 
I was In a weake: eJ, run-down ocn- 
ditlon. I became dragg:*’—didn’t eat or 
sleep to do any good: coui-li. t do any
thing wlth-^ut a gre.^t effort. I t r i“d 
different rrmed'e^ and medicines, y«: 
I continued to drag.

‘T rvc’. i :  i tc r l " '  Cardui n 
and found i: was .u-t what I really 
needed. It n.ad.e m-' fe-̂ 1 much sironu- 
er soo.a r.it. r i ; e ;an to uae it. 1 i <- 
pan to c i t  more. nr.J the nervou:?. 
v.-tak f-'''!;-' ” ' - aan t * l ?;ve. 1?' a I
'.vas ;jlc»’pins good.

‘ Caro-ii l u i ’.t m? vn no ot’..er 
i.'nic <>ver dil.

"I i  u'. r i  il ■with, cue da’j  ’h t . r  
who was pur./, f d t  bu 1 a:: I i l i 
all the It bro’gaht h t  right ‘' ’jr.
and soon rh-a as '11  us a -*•**. 
cc’ild be. V. v t’ain’: t’i-.:re i: noti-i:.j: 
like C'r ' .ui .”

Do not allow yourself to h'yam- 
woak and rur, .̂ ov» a frt*'i w<>:n.r.'y 
irouble-i. Taive Lurd'*i. Vou ri-..v i:na 
It just r  r a t  .'ou r>a;:y r.tr i. For 
more than 4 * y ars 1' 00*̂ been used 6/ 
thcu.-and.s and tLoutui.i-. and fmr.2 
just as Mrs. M..be di.--.rlDvj.

At your druggist’s. XC-14 2

Brow nfield H ardware Co.
Brownfield Texas.

COMING
Xcw people are here ami

i)uyiiû  ̂ land every tlay. They want 
their titles clear. Let us make Vour

m

abstract and it will be a î fooil one ii 
made hv—

G U A R iN n  ABSTRACT &  TITLE C a
I. C. BURGES.T, .Mgr. W. B. DOWNING. Sec.

Brownfield, Texas

n.j4

T. L. TREAD A WAY. M. D.
Phy> Mail an 1 Sur^c n

5  Photic N s. Rc>. 1*̂ : Ouioc / 

Crownficld, Texas

W. H. SUMMIT M. D. 
Physician St Surgeon

Ph'jne Kciidfiicc 1'9. Ouu'c at 
Brown'*-^ld Dr-.* . I

Obstetrics a specialty

Brownfield, Texas

W h y  A r g u e ? ^
about the best suit val
ues in town.̂  A look at 
the renowned

Rose &  Company
line of made-to-meas
ure clothes will decide 
the question.
We have the line on display 
now. We invite you to in
spect it. The new styles, 
high quality and lov/ prices 
will delight you. Satisfac
tion guaranteed you in all 
respects. Drop in today. A 
visit is worth your while.

W. A. BYNUM
AOE."«T

We can clean, press and
mend vour suits and skirts

DRS. LEMMON A LEMMON

Dr. W. N. Lenim-m. practice
limited to eons’illations, di-

seas of Women and Surgery.
l*r. J. K. I.cnir ■ *n. A'lcncral
Pr.ict'.ee am'. La'oatorv Lx-
aminations.

Res. Phone 85 Brownfield

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM

. \  nil !ern ?'rcpr-->f building, 
--'ijU'; ; - I i--r medical and >urgi-
Ul'C'.

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Ph i;t>: '-dice 710: Kc>. 710

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
I’ll •nc>; OiHce 2 >9. Res. 21o

Dr. M. C. Overton
Phemes : Othcc 710; Kci. 407

Dr. O. F. Feebler
. • • vv 2 -. Kc>. 341

Ann D. Logan, R. N.
Superintendent

Evelyn M. Holladay, R. N.
.Assistant .^upt.

Helen E. Griffith, R. N.
Dietitian

C. E. Hunt, Business Mgr.

•\ cl iaartcred training school 
is comlnctcd by Mary F. Farwell, 
R.N..Supt. Bright, healthy young 
women who desires to enter,may 
address Miss Farwell.

Brownfield Camp No. 1989
Mect> 2 and 4th Saturday

4 _ *
night in the Odd Fellows

Hall.
Visiting Sovereigns Welcome.

J. T. May. C. C.
I. C. Burgess, Clerk.

Brownfiold Lodgo No. 
 ̂ ^  530, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Friday night in the 
Odd Fellows Hall. Visiting B ro th 
ers Welcome.

Walter  Scudday, N. G.
J. C. Green, Secretary

V ‘

K J

Brownfield Lodgo 
No. 903, A. F. A A M.

Meets on Saturday 
night before the full 
moon in each month

in the Masonic Hall.
E. T. Powell, W. M.
J. F. Winston. Secretary

Brownfield Rebekak 
Lodgo No. 329

Meets the 1st and
3rd Tuesday night 
of each month at  
the Odd Fellows’

Hall at 8 p. m.
Mrs. J. N. Lewis, N. G.
Mrs. J. F. Winston, Sec’y



HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO
HAS

BUILDING MATERIAL

READY FOR YOU NOW

ic»

H I L L  H O T E L
"The House of Service^

It is our constant aim to serve our pa
trons to the best o f our ability, and if you  
are not gettin g  just w hat you think you  
ought to have, w e w ill thank you to re
port the m atter to us.

W. W. DITTO, Manager

THE SANITARY BARBER SHOP
Is .now under new management, but with same courte
ous treatment. Best of everything. Our services yours.

BYHUM BEOS., Props.
Brownfield, Texas.

LET ME MAKE 
YOUR ABSTRACTS

Will do the work Promptly and in first 
class manner*

C. R RAMBO

TENNESSEE VOTE ON SUFFER- 
AGE IRREVOCABLE

W ashington.—Suffragists scored a 
final victory Saturday when secre
ta ry  Colby announced that he will 
‘‘stand pat** on his proclaimatioii of 
August 26th, tha t the suffrage amend 
raent is now a part of the constitu
tion, he pointed hut that the am end
ment had been legally ratified, and 
the a ttitude of the Government will 
in no wise be changed by notification 
l>y Governor Roberts that the lower 
house of the Tennessee legislature 
has rccinded its vote on the am end
ment.

Receipt of the latest communica
tion from Governor Roberts, Colby 
stated, was acknowledged by wire. 
The previous notification was ac
knowledged by letter, although re 
ports intimate that the answer was 
not received by the Governor.

Discussing the reversal of action 
by the lower house in Tennessee, a 
high official of the State Department 
s a id ;

“The Federal constitution empow’- 
ers S tate  I.egislatures to act upon 
proposed amendments, either to ap 
prove or reject them. It does not 
empower a legislature to change its 
mind and reverse itself after it has 
acted on an ainemlincnt. The Leg
islature cannot claim the right to 
make such a reversal under its own 
rules for the reason that its only 
power in dealing with an am end
ment is conferred by the Federal 
Constitution itself, whieli is cither to 
accept or reject. Once it accepts 
such action is irrevocable.

This question was fought to a fin
ish when New V'ork proposed to r a t 
ify the original Federal Constitution 
with a reservation to the effect that 
if a t any future time it wishes to 
withdraw ratification, it miglit do so.

The case was the subject of some 
very in teresting  letters from James 
Madison on the Federalist. It was 
finally decided that no State had the 
power to rccind. The analogy be

tween this and the a ttem pted  action 
of the Tennessee Legislature is very 
clear.

It is even seriously doubted w heth
er it was necessary for the  Secretary  
of S tate to issue a national proclam 
ation to make ratification complete. 
The vote of the  Legislature settled 
it. The praclamation by the  secre ta 
ry does not give additional force or 
strength  to the act of ratification.

WHAT ABOUT THE BOY SCOUTS?

LO ST : Tw enty boys (mfore or 
less) registered as scouts and known 
as troop 1, of Brownfield, S tate  
of Texas, meeting a t the  school 
building and supervised by Messrs. 
R. H. Banowsky, Joe McGowan, M. 
Smith, and their  names were, Aubra 
Banowsky, Vermal Renfro, Alfred 
Daniel, Lester Treadaway, Horace 
Burnett, Vergil Kinard, Guy Bass- 
ham, Erwin Burnett, Johnny W in s
ton and Leslie Davis.

Those responsible are asked to  
please get in touch with Boy Scouts 
of America, Fifth Ave. Building, in 
New York, City.

A (iOOD second hand row hinder 
for sale in good running order. Sec 
Joe B. Hill, City.

building is being greeted on 
Hardin stree t this week, between 
the \V. A. W oolcy and the John  B. 
King land offices to  be used for a 
harlicr shop. F rank  T urner  will be 
the proprietor.

GOOD 9-room house with bath , 5 
blocks from college, th ree  blocks of 
post office. Will sell o r  trade  for 
farm lands improved or unimproved, 

j Prefere land near Meadow. Will pay 
cash difference. Address owner, C. 
\V. Bennett, Clarendon, Texas.

Messrs. Geo. E. T iernan, Jno. C. 
! Scudday and Orel Adams shipped 
• several cars of cattle  from here  to  

the Kansas City m arket one day last 
week.

TEXAS HAS BIG CROPS
ON SANTA FE SYSTEM

Texas, which last year raised over 
a billion dollars worth of farm stuff, 
will do well this y ea r ;  probably bet
ter. Corn, wheat, rice, oats, peanuts, 
broomcorn, potatoes, fruit and vege
tables came to harvest in prime con
dition, and the yield will exceed the 
estim ate by a big margin.

Reports from the Rio Grande, Mes- 
illa. Rincon, Gila, Estancia, Porta les 
and Pecos rallies of 'N ew  Mexico, 
as well as from the so-called dry 
farm sections, indicate good yields 
of grain, feed crops, vegetables and 

• fruits. A famous crop in New M ex
ico, is the bean. This year the ac re 
age and yield surpass those of any 
form er years.

Arizona wdll w'rite new records thisff
jyear. The big success is with cotton  
jin the Salt River V’allcy, but cvery- 
I th ing else under the Roosevelt dam  
(has turned out satisfactorily—alfalfa, 
exceptionally w'ell. Good crops have 
been grown in the Parker  and P re s 
co tt  districts, and along the San ta  
Fe's main line in the north  part of 
the State. There is a big po ta to  
yield in Coconino county.

I 'he  yield of fruit and farm p ro 
ducts in California has been one of 
the heaviest that has ever been h a r 
vested. There has been no trouble 
in disposing of all the products at 
good prices.

The number of inquiries about ag 
ricultural opportunities of the sou th 
west is the largest in ten years, in- 
ilicating a big increase in population 
in 1921.

----------- o-----------
BROTHERS & Brothers will pay 

the highest m arket price for your 
poultry, eggs and cream.

Rev. J. T. Bryant, P resbyterian  
Sunday scliool organizer for the west 
Texas district, was here this week 
shaking han<ls w’ith his many friends 
as he was formerly pastor of the 
Presbyterian  church a t this place.

T H E  T R A C T O R  M A D E  B Y

Fam ous, and a high-grade brand, the kind that see’s you th ro u g H  

O rn ate  and great and up-to-date I n  gear both strong and t r u E  

R e a l lasting worth the best on earth S ound in speed, but not a fly eR  

Designed to please you’ll find in these, the tractor you desirE

^ T O  S T A Y =
BECAUSE OF ITS STAYING QUAUTIES

HANDLED BY BRADLEY-BROWNFIELD AUTO COMPANY



At L ubbock 3 D ays N ext W eek

PANHANDLE-SOUTH PLAINS FAIR, Sept.
The Santa Fe Railroad w ill give reduced rates to this event.
This w ill be one of the largest Fair exhibitions ever staged on the South Plains; including show s, fine 

cattle, hogs, horses, sheep and dairy stock. _

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS FOR AMUSEMENT

Exhibition fly in g  by tw o planes during the three days. F ootball and Baseball between good, fast 
teams. Tent Show s, M erry-Go-Rounds and Carnivals, Speaking, Special D isplay of Fire W orks at night 
under auspices of Am erican Legion. *

In fact you w ill more than receive your m oney's worth at any o f the three days, but you should at
tend each day, and get the full educational value of the South P lains' Largest and O ldest Fair.

COME AND BRING THE WHOLF FAMILY

4 w
' k -

J ^
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r  1- >>̂ ' ^ r \  i
T H E  CH ILD REN  O F T H E  P H IL IP P IN E  COM M ISSIONER.

T h«  Baby of T h it  Group S peaks T h ree  L anguages—VIsayan, Spanish  and
English.

P e rm it us to  p resen t the  D e V eyra 
fam ily .

T h e  Hon. Ja im e  C. de V eyra Is th e  
R esiden t Com m issioner from  the  P h il
ipp ine  Islands to  the  U nited S ta te s  and 
h a s  Jn st been elected to  a  second term  
o f  th ree  years. As R esident Commis- 
s le n e r  he has a sea t on th e  floor o f 
th e  A m erican Congress, the  p rir lleg e  
o f  ta k ing p a r t  in debates, a lthough no 
ro te .

C om m issioner de V eyra has an In te r
e s tin g  w ife and fou r b righ t F ilipino 
k idd ies. T he De V eyra fam ily, indivld- 
o a ily  and collectively, constitu te  th e  
b e s t argum en t as to the  ta c t and  capa
b ilitie s  o f F ilip inos th a t th e  P liilippine 
U lan d a  have in W ashington.

T h e  com m issioner Is a 100 per cent 
FO ipino, a  V lsayan, and Is one o f the  
fo rem ost leaders o f the  p a rty  In pow er 
la th e  islands. D uring A m erican occu
p a tio n  he has been Successively gov
e rn o r  o f h is province, m em ber of the  
P h ilipp ine  leg isla tu re , cabinet mem 
b e r  and  executive secre tary  of tb e  
W ands.

L ike m any sta tesm en  of the  P h ilip 
p ines, he w as orig inally  a new spaper 
m an. H e w as one o f the  founders of 
E l Nuevo Dla o f Cebu, th e  first F ili
p ino  paper published advocating P h il
ipp ine  Independence. T he paper cam e 
tm d e r the  censorship o f G eneral Mc
In ty re , and  on the  appearance  of th e  
f irs t num ber th e  ed ito rs w ere le ft in 
th e  singu lar position of seeing every 
p rom inen t a rtic le  blue penciled.

M rs. de Veyra. like her husband, Is 
a  T lv e  w ire” In the  P h ilipp ines’ cause. 
S he  Is the  best known F ilip ina In 
A m erica. She is an in te res tin g  public 
sp eak e r and Is c o n s t a n t  giving illus
t r a te d  lec tu res a t  wom en’s clubs and 
o th e r  gatherings. Mrs. de V eyra is a 
public ity  bureau  all in herse lf and has 
p u t th e  Philippines on the  map, so fa r  
a s  th e  w’omen folk of W ashington con
gressional circles a re  concerned.
‘ “I  find th a t the  Filip ino people have 
been  m uch m isrepresen ted  In the  U nit

ed S ta te s ,” says Mrs. de Veyra. ‘T dn 
no t m ean to  in fe r we a re  perfect, for 
w e a re  noL My people have m ost of 
th e  defects, I  suppose, th a t  o th er hu
m ans have, bu t a t  the  sam e tim e we 
a re  f a r  from  th e  people th a t many 
A m ericans have been m ade to  believe 
Not only a re  we a C hristian  people, 
bu t ou r race  h as a  h isto ry  th a t  we are 
no t asham ed of. T hroughout th e  Phil 
Ippine Islands the  people a re  now 
w orking earnestly  to  Im prove them 
selves and  th e ir  conditions so they will 
be p repared  to  tak e  over th e ir  own a f 
fa irs . W e a ll love Am erica fo r giving 
us a  chance to  help ourselves and for 
having  prom ised us our independence, 
which is one o f th e  d eares t desires of 
th e  en tire  c itizenship  o f th e  islands.”

T o Am erican women whose Ideas of 
F ilip inos have been founded on Sun
day supplem ent descrip tions of wild 
tribes, Mrs. de V eyra’s gentle  m anner 
and  eviden t cu ltu re  have been a reve
lation. She Is sought by wom en’s clubs 
because o f  h e r  charm ing m anner a s  an 
im prom ptu speaker on the  subject 
n e a res t h e r  h e a rt—the  women of he r 
country .

A t a  recen t W’ashlngton  gathering  
she gave In perfect English a concise 
account o f the  work of a w om an’s clul» 
in M anila w'hich supplies milk to the 
babies o f th e  |>oor and tra in s  m otliers 
to  ca re  fo r th e ir  young children. Slie 
told o f an o th e r w om an’s club w’hlclj 
has b ranches all over the  P ln lipplne 
Islands and which m ain tains day 
nu rse rie s  fo r the  children of the  w ork
ing women, provides C hristinas clieer 
fo r th e  lepers, tlie insane and th e  con
victs, and  g a thers  d a ta  to Influence leg
islation  fo r the  benefit of F ilip ino wo
men and children.

T h e  fo u r little  De Veyras, shown in 
th e  p ictu re, having  a ttendcil tlu* pub
lic schools In M anila, slipped right into 
th e  sam e g rades In the  schools of 
W ashington. Even little  M ary, the 
baby of the  fam ily, speaks three" lan 
guages—h er native  tongue, S’panl.sli 
and English.

k e i i u l c s  u s  V e i l  u S
th e  sm allest de ta ils  o f public affairs, 
cool headed, qu iet by tem peram ent and 
education , a deep th inker, an eloquent 
speaker, a  polished w riter, a  keen ob
se rv e r  o f m en—such is Osraena.”

B oth Osmena and Quezon have been 
consisten t advocates of Philippine In
dependence, ye t when the  oci-aslon de
m anded It they  have never hesita ted  to  
cham pion the  cause of A m erica’s good 
in te n tio n s  tow’a rd  th e  Filinino oeouloi

Some Song Bird.
“ Sue says her new ftinny song is a 

screaiy.” “ It Is. th e  way slie sings IL”

Origio of P opular Flavor. 
Vanilla flavoring is obtained from  

tb e  fru it of an  orchid.

Po tash  ir  Sicily.
R ich deposits of potash have beenSquaring I t

• Some p w p le  do ib ings fo r t l x  d l i io V e r ^ 'I d SicUj. 
p u rp o se  o f g e ttin g  even.

MEET THE DE VEYRA FAMILY!
They Are Potting the Phifippmes on the Mtp in Washington
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Hon. Ja im e C. de V eyra, W ho H as J u s t  
Been Re-elected a s  Philippine 

Com m issioner to  th e  U. S.

Mrs. Ja im e  C d i  V eyra. She Is Doing 
Im portan t W ork fo r  H er Pe<^ 

pie in Am erica.

“ PLAY BALL! f y  They can do it 
the year around 
in the Philippine
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J Conductor Doddridge, regular on 
I this run, is no\v back on the job af- 
‘ te r  a thir ty  day vacation with his 

family \*isiting with their parents in 
Ohio.

Boon Hunter, of the southwest 
part of the county, was. a Lubbock 
passenger one day last week.

H ere’s Indlsputobie evidence tfia t th e  F ilip ino  people have l>ecn Amerl- 
^•flnizcdl The grcHt A m erlm n gam e of baseball is the  rage  in the  Islands 
T h is photograph sliows a p arad e  w iiirh  preceded one of tlie big gam es in 
M anila. Ha.sebnll is p layed  from  one end of the  arch ipelago  to the  other, 
and, as In o th er b rau rlie s  o f a th le tic  si>orts, som e classy p layers have beec 
developed.

Place fo r  bm all K ruiu 
In gardens \\iie re  th e  availab le  land 

Is lini!te«l in ex ten t, eurrant.s and  
g< f»: ♦•lierries m ay well be p lan ted  
aniong tiie tree  f ru its  and  le ft th e re  
p« rm auently . T he shade  o f th e  tree s  
pro teet the  f ru its  from  .son scald , and  
the  foliage is usually  h ea lth ie r in 
such loearions th an  when grown w here 
it Is freely  exposed to  th ‘i sun .—A gri
cu ltu ra l DeuurU ueift.

Foreian Advertiainc Repmentathre t 
THE AMERICA.N PRE5 S ASSOCIATION |

Mr. an d  Mrs. Paul P.arrier w '.t c  

down from Lubbock one day recent- 
----------- o-----------

N ot A lw ays Unlucky.
F rid ay  lias no t been unlucky in hl.v 

lo ry , if  It is so considered by m any. It 
was on F riday , A ugust il. 14b’J . tlia t Co
lum bus se t sail on his voyage of d is
covery, and F riday , Octol>er 12 , t l is t  
he flrst sight«Ml la n d ; Friilay. Novem
ber 2 2 , 141)3 . th a t he read ied  ilispanola  
on his second voyage; F riday, Ju n e  
13, 1494, th a t he  reaehed th e  conti
nent of A m erica. It w as on Friday. 
Ju ly  17. 1776, th a t ihe  motion was 
m ade th a t th e  U nited colonies a re  
and ought to  be free  and independ
ent. Many m ure occurrences could be 
c ited .

W ere H earty  E aters.
Many g re a t m usical com posers had 

exceptionally  la rge  appetites. When 
H andel d ined  a lone  a t a re s ta u ra n t he 
usually  took tb e  precau tion  of o rd er
ing a  m eal fo r th ree . H aydn, yet 
m ore voracious, w as known to con
sum e s  m eal th a t  would have s a tis 
fied five o rd inary  appetites.

C hinese T ypew riter.
One o f th e  m ost rem arkab le  type

w rite rs  in th e  world w as th e  m achine 
especially  designed am i Ituilt for Li 
H ung Chang, th e  (.'lilnese s ta tesm an . 
I t had 1.8U0 keys. No d ies w ere ava il
able. so th e  engrav ing  of th e  type bud 
to  be done by hand.

C u ltiva ting  S ugar Cane.
T he  m ethods o f cu ltiva ting  sugar 

cane  in T rin id ad  a re  l*eginuing to un
dergo radical changes through  the  In- 
trcKiuctlon of A m erican plows aud  cul
tiv a to rs , hay rakes, m owing m achines, 
and c ru sh ers  and pu lverizers of feed 
fo r  m ules and cu ttle .

V ictory Belongs to  th e  Able.
T h e  w inds and w aves a re  a lw avs 

on th e  side of th e  oldest nav igators.— 
Gibbon.

A H um an Liability.
I f  hum an n a tu re  would only work as 

h a rd  fo r pay a s  fo r m ore p a y !—Boston 
H erald .

C re d i t  O u t  or h a v o r .
A deta il o f colored engineers who 

w ere w orking on the  roads in the  vi
cinity  of Iknicq w*ue grow ling a t the  
long hours, th e  scarce  m ails ami the 
back pay. T be  sergeatit. to com fort 
them , sa id : ”B ut th ink  of ail the
crerlit you get.” “Ye-ali." cam e the 
answ er. “D ut’s all we do g^t—cre<llt. 
Nevah see no cash around  heuh.”— 
A m erican Legion Weekly.

A tlan tic  16,000 Feet Deep.
T be  average  deptli of th e  A tlantic  

la estim ated  a t abou t 10,000 feeL

Lapp F a s t S kater.
T he I.ap !ander can cover 150 m iles 

1  day on h is ska tes . |

E specially  the Goat.
"W hat Is your pet peeve?” **My 

w ife’s pets.”



NIGGERHEAD COAL
NONE BETTER

Buy it while you can and save money. We predict much higher prices and coal shoitage.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

NEW MARKET LOCATION
We now have our own buildin|{ just a o  

rosi the street from the Hill Hotel# where 
we are ijoinij to try to keep fresh meats when 
the ice business eases up.

We are in the market for your Cream# 
Eihlst Poultry# Hides and other market
able country produce# See us before selling

THE CASH MARKET

DANIELS & GORE
Brownfield# Texas

R. L. GRAVES
Attorney-at- Law

Practice in all the courts of the States of Texas 
and New Mexico.

Office in Court house Brownfield Texas

J. E. Farrow, a s ib ta n t  . .rcani^fr  
of tke W est Texas Chamber of Com- 

[imerce, with hea<1quar:ers at S tam 
ford, was here th:> week t .- try ! 
Ret Brownfield Itr.ed up with this 
progTessiTe orRaniration. and we be-i 
liexe he will succeed—successfuMy— 
as Mark Twain or some other fellow 
once said. I

Messrs .-\lbert H a m s  and a .rer.tle 
man by the name <v’ An ier? 'n  an ' 
his two sons, were here from Tones• I
county one day !a<t week frosnect-  
ing in this and Yoakum counties 
Mr. Harris wa^ an old school mate 
of the editor in one of the 0‘!d I j  

j  school houses across the ;:reat M:s- 
I sissippL

Milton Goode came in o re  !a,. 
last week from the Midland Rodcro 
and informed us that he to»>k 
of the $1000 put up down there • 
roping and branding prices. Mi!:

Inow holds the world record on rop
ing and branding, on his 3d sec 'ud 
record down there.

I Miss Stella Treadaway was a Lnh- 
ibock passenger. .Monday.

Mr. Williams, formerly Kngineer 
on this run is back again and happy

Mr. J. C. Crenshaw, whom we re 
ported as badly hurt las: week near 
lajvington, came in one day recently 
and while badly buised up. is able to 
get around and will soon be himself 
again.

Rev. J. W. Hauchman left M nday 
with his daughter. Miss Tcrrah. f-m 
Clarendon, where she intered the 
Q arendon  College.

The show here Friday night at 
the Liberty Theatre in which the 
great airman. Ormer Locklear was 
featured, was about the best a t tend
ed show ever seen here, which goes 
to show what advertising and a good 
show will do. .\11 the people we 
have talked with were well pleased 
and most of them agree that it was 
by far the best picture ever shown in 
this town. Mr. Gamble has an e%en 
better one for Monday night ir  the 
“Shipwrecked Among the Cann.bals” 
and two-thirds of the net proceeds 
oi ii go to the fund to seat the taber
nacle.

Mrs. .A. C. Shepherd of Lubbock,
was dow n this week visiting with her 
mother, Mrs. Dr. Summitt.

J. M. Green left this wreck for Lub
bock where he has accepted a posit
ion with the Fuller Gin Co., for the 
season.

\V. R. Bridges was a passenger to 
Slaton. Wed., where he will visit the 
family of his daughter, Mrs. Carrol 
Philips.

Miss .\nnie Lee Myer. of Yoakum 
county, a north bound passenger 
Tuesday. She was on her way to 
Snyder. Texas; where she will re-en- 

•* c bad word here Tue-sdav m o r n -  ter schooL
ing to the effect that J. W. Young-! 
blood had undergone a successful | 
operation at the Lubbock Sanitar 
ium.

Mrs. V. E. Hargett and son Verge, 
who is now home from El Paso on

The Commissioner Court is in reg
ular monthly session this week.

Commissioner D; S. Cunningham, 
of Xo. 1.. spent Monday night with 

■ Com. H. H. Timmons of No. 2  ̂ and
• . J m-. T> u viewed the good crops m tha t parta  visit, and daughter. Miss Robena, ’ , .. , , - . TV of ^he countv.one ot the employees of the Brown

field State Bank, were visitors to Mrs. Theo. Smith, of W ichita Falls
Lubbock, last week, and returned to ! is here visiting here parents, Mr. and 
their home at Scagraves, Saturday Mrs. C. F. Holt 
night.

ly. We understand that they will 
move down in the near future and

J. C. Preston, one of the success
ful farmers of the Pride country.

help in the Barrier Brothers store a t i ] '^ ^  day this week and called
this place. These are splendid young keep er comin and
people and we arc glad to number accompanied by one of his
them among our future citizens, and neighbors. M. L  Cathey, he got
arc sure they will be a big asset to 
this popular store.

Dr. G. T. Bray. M. El. Blackwell, .M. 
B. Shultz, all of Mangum. Okla..werc 
here this week prospecting. The Dr. 
informed ns that he wanted a section 
or two of our land, purely for hold
ing purposes, as he thought he w ant
ed to make this his home some of 
these days.

Miss Gladys Garrison left S atu r
day for Thorp Springs, Texas where 
she has a position as piano teacher 
in the Christian College a t tha t place.

him tx-) get a trial order of the best 
paper in Terry.

FOR SALE: Navajo rugs, Mexi
can blankets, music cabinet, various 
other household goods. Mrs. Gate- 
wood, at Judge R. L  Graves resi
dence. Browntield.

We are glad to report tha t the 
work on the Brownheld Sanitarium 
is progressing nicely, and when it is 
finished it is going to be a real nice 
place, and an institution th a t the 
people of the town and county will 
be proud of.

Misses Clara Sumir.itt and Lillie 
M.tv Campbell, were pasNen.;er> t 
Lubbock. Saturday to \:s it  in the 
home of Mis» Larnpbell.

B irths : T o  Mr. and Mrs W. G. 
Hardin, a hoy on the 9:h inst. To 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wh-.tlcy, a girl 
on the 11th rest.

Hugh M. ry e a t t .  Cashier • f 
Stockmens Exchange Bank, of Flams . 
was in to  see M nday morning.- 
and while here favored the Herald i 
with an order for job w >rk.

Mr. and Mrs. je ss  York and chlM- 
rcn. were here over Saturday night 
on the ir  way home to Yoakum Co. 
M rs. York and the children had I'ceii 
visiting relatives in Clairraont. a:u! 
Jess bad been lo Fort W orth  with a 
load of cattle.

R- D. MarshalL the katel man of 
Plains, who had been to Lubbock 
on business, was a guest of the Hill 
Hotel over Sunday on account of the 
^ ig  ra in  Saturday.

Milton Robinson and his ball team 
from Plains, came over Saturday to 
meet the Ropes team here for a 
game, which was played on the local 
diamonds. The game had to be call
ed a t the end of the bth ending on 
account of rain, and at that time the 
score stood 6 to 5 in favor of Plain>

Simeon O'Neal, formerly ci.-nnect- 
ed with the Jno. P. Lewis dry good? 
company of l.ubhock. was here one 
day last week in the interest o» a 
big furnishing house of Baltimore. He 
now makes headquarters in Dallas, 
and as he has many old friends here 
they  were glad to re-establish their 
old friendships. Perhaps it would 
not be amiss to say that his last sev
eral years of rubbing against the 
elite cast, has taken none of the Id 
hearty , pioneer handshake <̂ f the 
west out of him.

W . J . Youngblood one of the most 
highly honored citizens of the town 
underwent the fourth operation ofF I
his life for stooiach trouble at the 
Lubbock sanitarium  one day this 
week.

I

Brownfield Transfer and 
Drayage Company

Wants your hauling. Call on us when you î ’ant 
to move, or when you have freight or express.

Let us get your baggage. We are “rearing'" to 
go at a moments notice.

Phone i\o. 74 fo r  SERVICE

G. C. SHAFFER, Prop.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We are now lining up for the greatest fall and 

winter transfer of real estate in the historv of Terr\'• w
County, and if you contemplate selling all or part of 
your land, better get in and list early. We are go
ing after the buyers.

SHELTON-GOOK LAND COMPANY
BROWNFIELD TEXAS

BLACKLEG VACCINE
Continental GERM FREE Filtrate# ONE 

DOSE-LIFE IM M UM TV-20cts. 
Guaranteed# Administered# 40cts.

Yound calves should he re-vaccinated 
after four or five m onths old.

Vaccines for prevention of DISTEMPER# 
PINKEYE# Hemorrhaific Septicema# Abor
tion# and other Animal Diseases.

SYRINGES and NEEDLES# reasonable 
prices. SOLD B Y -C . E. SLATON# SEA- 
GRAVES -BLYTHE P. O.- TEXAS.

J .W. CONWAY# Livestock Exchange# 
FORT WORTH Distributor for

Continental Seeum Laboratories Company
Muscatine# lo%va

FALL AND WINTER

M I L L N I E R Y
I wî ih to announce that I am opening up a 

new stock of fall millinery in the old Sanitary 
Barber Shop location on the West Side of the 
Square. My new hats are much prettier and lots 
cheaper than in the Spring. I will recieve a new 
shipment each week. See me before you buy

Mrs* M. E. WARE
1



DON’T BLAM E YOUR
Land Ag^ents before you start to show a prospector a piece of land be sure you leave tow n with a full 

tank of M agnolia G asolene and your Crank Case filled w ith the dependable Lube— “M AG NO LEXE"’ 
If you m iss a sale on account of delay on the part of your car— don’t blam e your car— Just let it be a 
lesson to you and next tim e call for M agnolene. Then you patronize hom e and get the best.

M agnolia P etro leu m  C om pany
TOM MAY. Manager BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

PiCVlLLE SQUEELINGS 
B j  D«ak Betts.

Alexander Mosley was in Pnmkin- 
ville last Saturday night and was an 
innocent bystander at a dance and 
saw several couples do the shimmie. 
He says tha t if he could teach his 
cows to  do it, serving milk shakes 
would be an easy matter.

The Hogrvilic improvement Society 
composed wholly of women a t its 
last meeting decided to appoint a t 
each regular meeting a standing lis
tening: commitee to be composed of 
a t  least one-third of the membership. 
This was made necessary by the fact 
th a t  it  has gotton so that all the 
members wanted to talk and no one 
seemed willing to listen. This will 
prove a very happy diversion, pro- 
vzided they can get any one to serve 
on the committee.

Miss Petunia Belcher got called 
down at the Bear Ford church last 
Sunday by the preacher who always 
makes the ladies remove their hats. 
Petunia got the puff curls over her 
ears  so large that the preacher tho t 
she was trying to put one over on 
him by keeping some new style of 
ha t on.

I t  is believed the recording angel 
has quit making record of the 
things Miss Petunia Belcher tells 
about her age and the sweethearts 
she once had.

Zero Peck says “There is no place 
like home.” Our town people are  
wondering what has happened at his 
house now. They notice Zero is a l
ways most of the time late.

All of Hogville is now going to  
m ake a strong effort to  go to heaven 
T he Bear Ford preacher in a round- 
a-bont way same as says Bill Hell- 
w anger was bound for hell, and this 
is a  g reat inducement for the rest of

ns to  w aa t to  go some place else.
Dan Hocks who does blacksmith- 

ing on week days and the barber 
work on Saturdays, has had his wife 
make him a  white jacket so he can 
stand in the  door and look like other 
barbers in the  larger towns.

Zero  Peck was heard  to  tell a 
friend a few days ago that his wife 
had tried  to  take advantage of him | 
ever since they  had been married, j 
on account of a  few marriage vows 
he had taken away hack in the sev
enties, but tha t some of these days 
the tie th a t  binds is going slip.
Have you noticed th a t  the men have 

taken to  follow the lates styles? 
C ap t Allsop was se«*.* follov^ing Miss 
Lydia F. Peck, Saturday. She had 
on one of her nev/ style no-back 
waists.

Sngar to  Soil at Ton Conts

Chicago.—Sugar will be ten or elev 
en cents per pound by January. Rus
sell J. Pool, secretary  of the city 
conneirs high cost of living com
mittee, s ta ted  in submitting the re 
sult of investigation today.

T he country 's beet crop will be 
from 30 to  40 percent larger than 
ever produced, the report states, 
while the  new Cuban crop will be 
about three times the 1914 crop.

Pool says tha t "if consumers will 
begin now to  buy as little sugar as 
they can get along with, we will 
have to or 11 cent sugar by January 
1st, as there  is no shortage.

FOR SALE: John Deere Row Bin
der; cheap for cash. See W. D.Winn 
at Neill Realty Co., City.

SE E  W ILLIAM S & EO W EPS for 
Cotton Seed Meal, Bran. .Shorts,Oats, 
Chops. Alfalfa Hay. Peanut Cake and 
H eaL

W edding

Mr. Vergil Bynum and Miss Louise 
Stinson, two of the most poplar 
young people of the town, were un it
ed in marriage last Wed. morning 
at 8:30, Rev. J. W. Baughman, of 
the local Methodist church oflficiat- 
ing. The wedding was to have been 
at 8 o’clock sharp, but just to  p ro 
long the m atter at little some minor 
charge was hatched up on Vergil, 
and he was handcuffed to  a post for 
about half an hour, though “Shag” 
said it seemed like ages to  him.

Vergil is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Bynum of this place, and was 
practically reared here, and every
one likes him. He is one of our 
very promising young business men, 
and is a good barber having half in 
terest with his brother, W. A., in 
the Sanitary Barber Shop, and the 
Tailor Shop.

Mrs. Bynum is the beautiful and 
accomplished daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. W. Stinson, of this place, 
and numbers her friends by her ac
quaintances, and we believe Vergil 
has made a wise choice in a life 
partner.

Herald hastens to join the many 
friends of the happy young pair in 
congratulations.

“Xature." explained the highbrow, 
“always arises to  equalize things. 
If one eye is lost, the sight of the 
other becomes stronger.

“Faith,” sad Pat, “you’re right. 
When a man has a short leg, the 
other is always longer.”

...........  o----------
Try  want ads in the Herald. They

bring home the bacon.
Zack Elder of Seagraves was a 

north bound pasengcr to Lubbock, 
Saturday.

HARRIS HAPPENINGS 
By San4 B«r.

W e read W e st W ind’s le tter and 
wish to  say tha t we are glad that 
her lane has turned and tha t she is 
D O W  enjoying the sunshine of life.

In her. New Mexico has succeed
ed in securing one more success
ful teacher. Best wishes for your 
future welfare, VV’est Wind.

John Caddenhead spent Tuesday 
night at Brit Clare’s. He was on his 
way to  m arket with 130 head of fat 
cattle. Some of these belonged to 
Mr. Fields at Bronco.

Messrs. Ferno, A rthur Gotten and 
Earl Caddenhead. were passing H ar
ris, Wed. afternoon when the car 
which belonged to Earl broke down 
and the gentlemen w'crc carried on 
to  C otten’s by obliging neighbors. 
They returned next day with another 
car  to tow the jittney in home or to 
a garage for repairs.

W . H .Harris arrived home on 
Thursday evening from their trip to 
New Mexico.

F. M .Ellington and family and 
Miss Ethel Harris visited in Brown
field Saturday, and because of the 
rain, remained over night. They 
carried Mrs. M. E. Ellington dow'n 
there to  meet her husband and re 
turn  home with him. Mrs. Elling
ton had been taking care of the 
store and post office while her p a r
ents were gone to New Mexico.

H. L. Hooker was down from Lub
bock attending to business in Plains 
Saturday. He spent Saturday night
at Mr. A rthur Cobb’s and returned 
to Lubbock, Sunday afternoon.

Roy Fitzgerald and family visited 
a t his fa ther’s from Wed. evening 
until Friday morning, and Roy help
ed his father vaccinate his calves.

TOKIO TALKINGS 
By Grasakopper.

This part of the country was visit
ed by a good shower of rain S a tu r
day afternoon.

Mrs. S. Johnson is spending this 
week %rith Mrs. Taylor at Harris.

Misses Thelma M angum.Pearl Day 
and Nettie Benton, went to Brown
field the la tte r part of last week and 
had their tonsils removed. .̂ 11 are 
doing fine.

Miss Lola Roberson came in S a t
urday from Lubbock to  spend the 
winter with her grandm other, Mrs. 
S. Johnson and attend school at this 
place.

A. V. Taylor made a business tr ip  
to Seagraves, Saturday.

Miss Wcbellc H argett visited the 
home folks at Seagraves from Sun
day morning till Sunday night.

Logan King, of Haskell county, 
came in Tuesday to attend  school 
here. He is staying with his brother, 
Howard King.

The two Sunday Schools met last 
Sunday morning and both disbanded 
and a new Union Sunday School was 
organized, and will meet at 2:00 p. 
m. each Sunday.

----------- o— —
Brownfield as usual came to the 

rescue of the fire suffers in a more 
substantial way than mere “I’m sure 
sorry  this happened” and while it 
will not anything like cover the loss 
sustained by any of them, it w’ill be 
a reminder tha t the people of old 
Browny and T erry  believe in them, 
and share with them in their loss.

BROTHERS & B rothers buys the 
best cannned food put up to  pro tec t 
their  customers.

Will Gainer, of R anger, was here  
this week on business.

McCORMICK
R ow  B inders a n d  T w ine

PHONE 92

THE BEST OF ALL MAKES
We have received a car load and if you are contemplating of bu3ring a Binder, see us as soon as possible as 
they won’t last long and the next lot we get will cost you considerably more*
We have also received a car load of Webber Wagons, KING OF ALL WAGONS. Be sure to see them 
before you buy. We can supply you with all kinds of repairs in McCormick Row Binders.

See our stock of Harness Goods, Etc.

H olgate-E ndersen H ard w are  Co.
“The Store of SERVICE” BROWNFIELD, TEXAS


